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]@UR OUR@ gOLKIO-
DINNA OHZ1DE.

Ah I dinna cblde the ithor
Yo moy nua boxe lu g :

Her volce, abuno jouir baby ruti,
Sac saflly crooned tho Mans;

Sho thoolit ye noer a burden,
sbc greciea je ni' ioj.

An' heurt an' band] in carn', Ys
Foun' sill iboir doAr employ.

Uer han' bas lbai is ounnin'.
It'. tremblin' nov and slow,

But lier licart fa leal and lovin'
As it vas laog ago 1

An' thouRh ber strengib may vither,
An' feai ber ptulses beat,

Nano vl ho liko the millier,
Bo steadfrat, tune and wvei.

Y. matin roee tho millier,
Foebeoan auld rm'gray;

The shimun* caca axe holpin' hor
Adoon her evenin 'y a

Hler bairne wha vai ber jonder,
Baer goda mon gens meoro;

Sho woaries-can je wonder ?

To vin to that braw choro!1

Ahi diAnna chide tho millier,
Oh, lip, bo slow ta auj

A word to vox lhegenile heurt
'Whravatobea jour ohUlbocd's day ,

*y rin te lieed the tender voiea
Whà, crooaed tbe crille eang,

&n' dinna obido the nither, sin'
Te =&y nu bas lmr long!

TeO CULS.

1 -know a cifty, near whose walis rises a
beautiful spring. ILs waters can do rnany
wonderful things. If a poor mani drinks there,
iL makes lim cotnt with bis let, if a rich
mnan, iL makes him generous; if a sick mani,
it makes hlm cainfartable in the midst of pain.
Indçed, no.ane ever quaffed a full cup of this
water"witliont being helped li many ways.
And the strangest, mest wonderful thiug of
ail, is that whoever drinks daily at this spring,
shail noivrr see -deatli, but la gentiy carlied.
away ixito a ]and of perpetual youth.

But iL is net of the water-tbat'my story is
inea.nt te tell; iL la of the cup titat is used te,
draw the water. Tic ouly cup that was used,
a few years ago, wus onc nearly tbree, huxidred
years old, and tiough it was a very gead and
valuable one, of course its warlcmanship was
net perfect, and iL ias se fashioned that yau

wrobliged te spill a little water when yen

drank £rom IL.
Se tirelve or fifteexi years ago, some of the

'wise mnen of the place said: "IL is Lime we
had a neir cup; ire ca maIre a more perfect
one now, than our forefalthers coula centuries
aga7. Corne, ire wili dbase ouL the finest of
bur silver, t'ne most skilful o! our work-nien,
and by God's lblescing ire will fashion us a cup
that shall drai a little mare of the deliciaus
irater, and spili fewer draps!"

But there arase a strange Mr frein the in.-
habitants of tha.t city; '« Yau are tamnpering
with aur bl essed spring," thoy'said. «yu are
going to spoil it; aur fathers bave used ths
osLp-for generatiXa5, ana ire mnean Vo à-eep on>
u!-Ing it, iL soatlied their trouble-lt shah
seathe ours, iL bias given thora entrance ta the
Hlappy Land, we would gain it tee--lot our

The wiso mon liatened in surprise, and 'whon
thoy got leava to 8peak, said, IlGood people,
wc de not proposee te toucli tho sacréd apring,
we are only going te, give you a botter cup Vo
drink frain."

IThoro oannot be a botter, wo do not wvant
a beoUer," cricd the peuple, "llot aur cup
alone.

IlOh! vor y weUl," 8aid th-. wise mon; Ilwe
certainly shall not tako niway your aid cup,
which, indeed, iii dear te our beart8 too.
('herieli and use it, for iL cortainly gives yau
enough of the watcr Vo, enable yau te live for-
evcr; as for us, wvo think a gift se preciau8 as
this spring, destes the most perfect vessel
wve cari forin."

So thûy set about xiiaking a now cup. No
labour was spared, no material wvas stinted, and
after years of prayerful labour, it 'vas offercd to0
the public. Sine scornell iL; saine looked at
it with suspicion; but xnany joyfully drank
frain it, giving thanks in their hearts. And
te-day Lhey go side by side te the spring, the
aid cup and the now!

Can you read my parablo ? The water le
the WoJ of Goa. The cup with wbicb we
draw is languago, the printed language of the
Bible. Now thie translation ef tho New
Testament which is read li aur churclies ie
nearly three hundred years oId; it is a beauti-
fuI translation-a precieus ana; iL lias saved
a great multitude of seuls, and we a.lI love it;
but it was net perfectly copied, nar perfectly
translated, and thýugh iL holds and tells al
the truth necessary for -us te know, we tbink
a gift so preciaus as a revelation frein God
ought te lie conveyed li the inasb, perfect
vehicle that we can fashian. Sa Lhe'cbhurclies
bave set their wisest men te work, and
already tbey bave given us a revised transla-
tien cf the New Testament,

God prosper théir viork, a.nd bring it, te a
gloriaus resuit.

TRUJS7 IdV 789E LORD.

Goa A&Jmighty bearelli over
Whon BIs litta ebildren pray:

Ho e aizt and veaxy never,
Anxd Ho txzxneth nono av..

more thnan ve dese Ho0 $=dB ne,
More than vo cant ank. beutons;

Evcry moment~ go batrionds us.
And supports uq n car voos.

iot ur thon, in Hiim oonaling,
Tel Hlm ail vo tbink and beel,

Nover one dnxk soaet hitUrq,
Soeking ziothing te oncesi.

Throuigh EUn Son, car procionsi Ssviottr,
Goa vili pardon ail ax sin,

'Wil lorgivo onr pa bahavioor,
open heaven and tako us In.

THE LITTLE GENtTLEMAN.

My find and I after a weary rarnble
entered a street car. Thera was an oId May
with white hair and that peaceful expression
e! anc wbo lias corne- near te theo end cf the
struggle, and cmn so the restful plains beyond
the gates.- Opposite sat a pale young woman
with a heavy bundie in lier lap, fram which
peeped the corners af xnen's underclothing,
wbich doubtless she had fiudshed wmith a sigli
a! relief and ;houghts of the bit ofhard-earned
~money which was now rightfully 1hors. Two

yaung mothers with bright-eyod ebildren
came next, and li the corner was Il only a boy,"
a lad of ton or twolve. Ho was bueily on-
gagQd ini plucking the green loaves from, a
quanity of blossoms of a sweot-sconted sbrub,
but on our ontering tho car, ho gavo his
attention to ub until I had tho fares ready;
thon with quick courtesy ho placed them in
the box for me, and acknowvIcdged my thanke
with a 8milo.

Returning to the ploasant -task of m»rt-
ing the fragrant blossoms, ho was not obliviowi
of anything that happoned in t'ho car. One
of the restless babies dropped the toy which it
had been holding, but aur young gentleman
instautly restored iL. Presently ho saw the
pale girl watching bis busy bande, and otepping
across the car ho laid a handful of floeox in
lier lap. Tears came into lier eyes, and she
hastily rnurmurod lier thanks, and saine
brokon words about l' mater"I and "lthe
country," and 1 doubt not those blossoms
brightened many weary heurs.

Who can tll the power such a smali action
may exert ? It le the sxiaa11 things of thse
earth which shall canfound the great, and the
casting of a sunbeam across the path of another
ma.y save some 8ore heart froin dospair.

Our young friond thon gave oach of us a,
portion of his treasure, stopped the car for tho
aid lay, and lie gave lier bis biand to steady
lier feeble, stops.

We ieft tho car soan after, but 1 daubt net
lie finished the trip in the saine way. My
friend, who was a dishehiever in boys, was
warm li tbie ont,'s praise, but feared ho was
only one aniong a thouaand of a, different kind.
But why need this lie so? Try sucb a way
for youxselves, boys, and see how good it is.

A LZFE FOR A LIE.

It lias beau 6aid that there never was a lie
t'bat did not and li a broken bead for Berne-
body. Oftentbose who eincerely beliove alie
are the sorest sufferers by it,

We clip frein a paper au example Of a littie
girl wlio lost lier life by honestly believing a.
lie ber father told. "A citizen of Oceanica,
Md, bad a vicions kicking.bôrse, wbicheh was
anxious te sell. Whule trying te make a
bargain with a probable, purchaser, ho re-
rnarked - 'That horse is so gentle that my
little girl could go up behind hirm and twist
bis tail and lie would nlot raise a lioaL The
littie girl overheard this lie, took it for the
trutli, aud on being left alone with the hiorse,
ttried the expariment, and was killcd by a
kick!'

That fatlier's lie cost hlm bis cliild's life.
-Some, pepeple tlnk lying is a littie sin; but
lndeed 1t'is the seed and root of every sin.
Sin first came into this world hy a lie; and
sis and lies have gene band li band evor
since.

We shall nover get ia. of is tili we geL
rid of lies; therefore Cliristians are to Ilput_-
asy lying, and'speak cvery mnax truth '7iith
bis neiglibour;"I and as for thoso that love lies
ana inake them. when the Lord sweeps this
world dleano? dun, Ilal) Biars shall hbave their
part li the lako wbich bnrnet]i with &-re and
brirnstaune, whichi ib te second deatb."
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